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3EPO?..E THE RA.ILRO~ C01~1ISSION O~ TEE ST.!~T:£ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tter of tho Application of ) 
SA.~ DIEGO COUSOLID.1.TED GAS A.."ID 'RI:!<!C~RIC) 
COM?U,ry. S'. cOl"pOr&.tion, ::or Ilu-chori ty ) Al'p11eat1on NC). 2097 
to increa.se its capital stock and. to ) 
1ssue $500,000 par vulue of preferred ) 
stock. ) 

SWe&t, Stoarns and Forward for applicant. 

o PIN ION 

In this application, as amended, SAN DIEGO 

CONSOLIDA~ED GAS AN.D ELECTRIC C01;:PA!:rY asks authority to 1ssuO' 

$144,000.00 p~~ value of its 7 par cent. prererred stock at 
not less than the par value thereof ana to increase its 

authorizod cD:p1tal stock trom $3,500,000.00 to ~~o,OOO.OOO.OO 

as hereinafter set forth' in detail. ~his CotmUssion's consent 
is not neeess~ry to 'the filing of articlos ot ineo~oration 

showing increased authorized common stock. The neceSSity o! 

.. securing th~s Commission's consent is limited to tho issue of 
ce:pital stock. 

In it3 original a.p:p11cet1on hcre1n,.a.:p:p11cant 

req,uested authorit,- to issue ~~500~OOO.OO :par value of 7 per 

cent. pre~erred stock at the ~~r value thereof and to use the 

proceeds to :pe.:y- $356.000,.00 face vo.lue of lo-year 6 :per cent. 

debentures due Dece~bor 1, 1922; to ~ay notes in the sum of 

$30,.000.00 and to reimburse its treasury tor moneys e~ended 

out of income to ~ay for the cost of extensions, additions and 
betterment·s in the amount of $114,000.00. 
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Of the $356,,000.00 fa.ee value 0::: debontures" 

$l06~OOO.OO were issued during 1913 at 95 por cent. Of their 

face value and accrued interest and $250,,000.00 ware i3sued 

durin~ 1915 at 93 por cent. of their face value and accrued 

interest. Applicsnt l~tor concluded not to retire the 

debentures ~t this tim~ and amended the applic&~ion as here-

tofore indicated. 

San :Diego Consolidatod. Gas and Electric Compa.ny 

was inco~orated on April 1, 1905 under tho laws of the 

State of California. ~e Commiseion has at various times 

passod upon a~licstions by this comp~~y for authority 

to issue sec'Ul:'itios. :DeciSion !~o. 210 dated S'eptember 47 

1~l2~ (Volume 1, Opinions and Orders of the Rai1roa.d C'om-

~i$3ion of California, page 491). Docision No. 453, dated 

Februar.1 11, 191Z, (Volume 2, Opinions and Orders ot the 

Railroad Coccission of California, :psge 177). DeciSion 

~o. 491, dutod March 8, 1913, (Volume 2, Opinio~s and Orders 

o~ the E.B.ilroe.d Conu:1ssion ot California., page a64). 

Decision No. 7617 datod June 30, 19l3 (Volume 2, ~in1ons 

and Orders of tho ~ilroad Commission of California, p&ge 

l09S). DeciSion No. 785, d~ted July 10, 1913, (Volume 5, 

~inions ~nd Orders of the Railroad Ccmmission of California, 

:pllga- 80)_" DeciSion No. 1939, d.&ted November 13, 1914, 

(Vol~e 5, Qpinionz and Orders of the ~ilroadCom:dssion of 

Cal ifo rlli 0. , page 724'. 

a".lthoI'i~oC. to 1ea'\l~ $250,000.00 :!!ace Vo.l'll.0 o'!' 6 por cont. 

20-YOAr debontu~o~ duo Deoombor l~ 1022 ~d ~2~O.OOO.OO ~~r 

~alne of co~on stock. The ~ebentures we!e to be issued at 
not less tha: 93 p~r cent. of their f~c& value plus accrued 
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interest, and the common stook at not lese than par. 

Applicant owns ml'i is engaged in the busi:cass of 

operating and managing s gas end electric plant in the Ci t:y 

ot San Diego ~ vicinit.1. Its business extends over territor~ 

of 600 squere miles tn the county of San Diego, including the 

oities o~ San Diego, East San Diego, Coronado, Natio~l Cit~, 

La Mesa, Chula V1sta ana El Cajon. 

In the sll1lua.l report fO'l" . the year ending Deoember 

31, 1916, the revenues and expenses ot applicant's eleotric 

department are reported as tollows: 

LOC1J.ITY EXPENSES 

San Diego $8l3,lZ2.84 $300.855.39 $512,277.45 

Na.tional Ci t:y l4,525.25 7,808.91 o,7l6.34 

La Mesa 5,073.36 6,746.14 1,672.78* 

El Cajon 3.481.24 4,485.20 1,003.96* 

East So.n Diogo 17,358.97 11,933.20 5,425.77 

Chula. Vista 8,161.26 5,659.85 2,501.41 

Territory outside 
inoorporated 
citieS 63 t 260_.,64 Z5,331.95 27.928.69 

~otel 924,993.56 372,820.64 552,172.92 

"Loss 

~e revenue s and e~enee S ot the gas deptl:r'tment 

for the year endiug December 31, 1915, are reported as 

tollows: 
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LOCALITY , F..XPENSES 

Snn Diego $528,649.00 $315,874.91 $212,774.09 
Nn.tiona1 Cit1 11,629.76 ll,341.54 3,288.22 
La. Mesn 6,374.98 '8,139.37 1,764.39* 
East Sa.n Diego 20,63l.30 19,309.64 1,321.66 
Corona.do 30,936.39 16,762.79 14,173.60 
Chula Vista. 7,437.68 6,605.18 832.50 
Territor.1 o~tside 

161 °31.85 incoxpornted cities 161 816.94 785.09 

Total - $625.476.05 $594,065.28 $2Z1,4l0.77 

-Loss 

Applioant's electric generating plant has a oapacity 

The folloWing table is indioative of the growth of 

a.pplicant's electric busincos: 

Yea.r · Current · Current .. Loss · No. of · .. .. · .. Genera.ted. .. Bold : · Consumers · · · · K. VJ.H.. • K.W.H.. .. K.W.B. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. · . .. 
Yesr ending Deo.31,1913: 18,931,466; 13,009,713: 5,921,753: 17,199 .. .. .. · .. .. .. · Year ending Deo.31,1914: 20,847,915: 16,000,401: 4,847,514: 18,600 .. · .. .. · • .. .. 
Ye~r ending Deo.31,1915: 27,114,691: 20,144.781: 6.969,910: 19,028 

Applicant's gas plant has a generating oapac1t1 of 

4,875,000 oubic feet per 24 hours. Its storago holders have a capao1ty 

of 2,650,000 oubic feet. On Deoember 51, 1915~ the company owned 

224.02 miles of high pressuro mains and 219.47 miles of low pressure 

ma1ns. The extent of applicant's gas business is indicated by the~ 

follow1ng table: 

Year .. Cubic Feet: Cubic Feet :Cubic Feet No. of · · Generated: Sold .. Lose : Consumers · .. 
: : . . 

Year ending Ded.3l.1913: 733,293,000: 605,779.400:127,613,600: 20,348 
Year ending Dec.31.l914: 760 , 641, 000 : 617.9l7.700:142tl~6,300: 21,466 
Year ~~d1ng nec.51.19l5: 783.184.000: 655,902,400:127.281,600: 21,462 
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Applicant has reported revenues and expenses to this Commission 

/,
1 ~ 

~or the yenrs ending December 31, 191" 1914 and 1915 &8 follows: 

ITEM 1915 1914 1913 

Operating Revenues 

Operating Expenses 
including depreCiation 

$l,550,469.61 $1,383,138.10 $1,326,358.56 

Net Operating Reve~ues 
Non Operating Revenue 
qross Corporate Inoome 

886,885.!)2 

603,563.69 

739.99 

664,323.68 

Deductions from Gross Corporate Income: 
Interest on Funded Debt 230,706.98 
Other Interest Deductions 8,390.67 
Amortisation of Debt 
Discount and Expense 

unco1lectable Bills 

~ota1 Deductions 

Profit from Operat10ns 

18,743.61 
6,630.27 

264,471.53 

399,652,l5 

829,233.17 

553,904.93 

705.58 

554,610.51 

213,140.71 
22,132.58 

17,539.41 
5,638.64 

258 .. 451.14: 

296,159.37 

794.600.95 

531,757.61 

1,383.13 

533,140.74 

189,460.28 
33,669.00 

8,973.54 
6.363.91 

U8,466.73 

294,674.01 

~he additions to and deductions from the co;porate 

surplus account are shown by the following table: 

• 1915 1914 1913 - - -
Balance begining of 

$ 40,198.88 $ 15,877.77 $ 21,751.32 Year 

Additions during year: 
Profit from Plant 

Operation 399,852.15 296,159.37 294,674.01 

Miscellaneous 1,175.53 161.74 ---
Total Suxp1us before 

Making any deductions, 441,226.56 312.,198.88 316,425.33 

Deducj10ns for Year: 
Dividends on Out-

standing stock 291,500.00 271,500.00 2Z7,562.50 
Miscellaneous 45.579.70 500.00 62.985.06 

Total Deductions 337,079.70 2'12,000.00 300,64'.:&6 
:Balance end of Year 104,146,86 40,198.8S 15,87'7.77 
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On February ~9, 191&, applicant reported assets 

and liabilities as follows: 

AS~~: 

Pl~t and Franchise •••••••••••••••••••••••• $l,980,45'.94 

Organization ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2Z,S19.61 

Fixed Capital •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S.p477,399.99 
:::J.eetric Del'artmont ••• $3,11.6.022.16 
Gas Dep&rtmo~t ••••••• 2 p 361,377.SZ 

Cs,sh ••• '....................................... 48 ,.493.86 

Bond Interest Deposited..................... 106,650.00 

Othe~ Deposits.............................. 150.00 

notes Receivable •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Accounts Receivable ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Materials and Su~plios •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Pl~epa1d Expenees ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 

uns.mort·1~ed DioQount ............................ . 
Stook ••••••••••••••••••• $326.600.00 
Bonds ••••••••••••••••••• 385,026.04 

Other ~spense •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5,ll.5.72 

120.865.17 

90,834.55 

2,856.84 
71l,626.04 

71,987.6.90 

TOTAL ASSE~S •••••••••••••• $8,638,7~.41 

LIAB!LITIES: 

Stock OUtstanding (Common)................. 2.955,000.00 

:J11rst l.!ortgcge Bo:r..ds..... •••••••••••••••••• 4,.266,000.00 

~en Year Debentures (Due December 1,192Z).. 356~OOO.OO 

Notes Payable.............................. 30,000.00 

Acecunt~ PS7ablG........................... 224 p 871.30 
Aocounts with system corporation, 102,584.82 
Audited. Vouchers and. ':Vages t!xpsid, 90,509.11 
Con~erst De~os1ts.............. 31.346.03 
W~ecell~eous Aooo~ts Payable... 429.34 

Interest Accrued •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~xea Acerued ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Reserve tor Ace.ro.ad. Depreciation •••••••••••• 

Preci~ on Capital stock •••••••••••••••••••• 

111,990.00 

20.039.26 

518,408.66 

24,000.00 

Corporate Surplus UDa'-Propriated............ 132,445.l9 
TOTAL LIAEILITIZS ••••• $8,638,754.41 
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From April 1. 1912 to February 29, 1916, 

8~plicant roports expenditures tor extensions, 

additions and betterments in the sum of •••• $2,086,925.78 

During tho same period, applicant 

wee reimbursed in tho following amounts: 

Proceeds fro~ salo of $1,091,000 
ts.ce value of bond.s.............. 982,555.00 

Proc~ads from eels of $355,000 
face val~e o~ debentures......... Z3Z,200.00 

Proceeds from salo of $240.000 
par value of comoon stock........ 264,000.00 

Dep~eciation roserv& investe~ 1r. 
property ••••••••••••• ~........... 333,783.36 

Total •••••••••••••• $1.,9l3,SZS.36 

Differenco botween construction expenditures and 
~roc~eds irom ~ale of securities and depree1-
S.tioXl reserve ro-i~vestea. in :property •••••• 173,387.42'. 

~e accumulated surplus of $132,445.19, h~rc1n

before set forth is reported b1 8.:p:plicont to have beon 

reinvested in exton~ions, add.i tions snd bette:rnlen'i;s. 

A:p!,11can.t has an authorized eEl.:pit$.l stock issue 

of $3.500.000.00 divided into 55.000 shores of the par 

value of $100.00 each. Of said stook, $500,000.00 per 

value is pre:Cerrod and $3,000,000.00 ps.r value is common 

stock. Of tho com.mo~'l stock~ $2 ~ 955, 000.00 is outzta,nding. 

Non& of the proforrod stock is outstanding bt this time. 

On April 6, 1905, SarJ. :Diego Consolici.G.:tad" Gas 

and Eloctric Co~:pany had an authorized stock i~~e of 

~1,500,OOO.OO divided into 15~OOO shsr~s of the par value 
of $100.00 e~ch. In 1909, the articles of i~co~oration 

wore emended and the authorized capital stock was increased 
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fro~ $1,500.000.00 to $3,500,000.00 divided into 

35,000 sh(l.ros of tn.) :per value of $100.00 ea.oh. Of 

s$id stook, 10,000 shares w&re oonrrJon ana 25,000 

shares proferred. In ~roh 1912, the artioles of 

inco~orution wore again ~mended $0 as to provido for 

an authorized stock issue of $3,500.000.00 diV1dod 

into ~~.OOO,OOO.OO of OOl'!".mon and (~500,OOO.0() of pre-

ferred stook. AP2'lioant now proposes' to amend its 

articles of inoorpor~tion again so as to incroase 

its eut~or1z~a. oa:pit~l stock from $3.500,000.00 to 

$5.000.000.00 divided into 60,000 shsros of tho par 

vahle of ~~100 each. Tho stook is to be ai vided into 

~O,OOO shares of oommon and 20,000 shares of ~retorred 

stook. 

~e preforrod stock which ap~lic~t ~eoiros to 

1s~ue will oesr 7% ouculGtivo diVidonds :payablo quartor~ 

11 on tho first days of Jul:;r, Ootober. Jonuury snd A:.oril 

of au-ch yc~r. ~.nc :proierreQ. ::;tock hD.s Co preference both 

as to ~1v1dends an~ assets. Upon giving 60 days notioe, 

the comp~j m~y ~t its ~1scretion redeem tho ~reforred 

s~ock at $110.00 per share plus accumulsted dividendS. 

'=his option the com:p1.l.ny o:>:orcised in 1912. ".7hen it oall-

od in and rode~ed $l,800,000 ~~r value o~ preferred 

stock then outstanding ~t 110 per oent 0: its :par value. 

(Voluce 2~Opinions ana Ordors of tho Railroad Comm1s~ion 

o! California, p~:lS'0' 254, 257). 
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Acoording to letter of MarCh 30.1916 from appliosnt. 

on file herein. app1ioant retired its $1,800,000 par value of 
pre~erred stock in 1912 ~or the folloWing reasons: 

"It we.e not possible at tha.t time for 
the Comp~ to finance itself by the local 
sale of its securities, as had become appar-
ent from repeated eftorts_ r.he market for 
its eeaurities had acoordingly to be found in 
eastern 1n~estment centere. It was found that 
the stook oou1d not be marketed there to advan-
tage on acoount ot the stringent inheritance 
tax law ot California and the stookholders' 
liability law of California, as to both of 
which there was oonsiderable apprehension on 
the part of investors. There were constant 
complaints from investors regarding both of 
these laws and it seemed likely that unless 
the stock was oonstantly strong17 s~ported, 
there would be a great deal of it thrown on 
the market; thus breaking the price and in-
eVi tably afiecting the price of other securi-
ties of the Comp~. A grea.t deal ot this 
stook was held by investors who ~eared that 1~ 
it became a part of their estates, it would 
not be a desirable investment, beeause of the 
stockholders' liability and assessment pro-
Visions of the California Law, and further be-
cause 1ts transfer in ease of the death of the 
owner, 'Would 'be subject to ta.xation under the 
1Jlher1tan.ce tax law. Fo:r' these res.sone the 
Standard Gas & Electri0 Company, which holds 
all the commo~ stock of this Company, decided 
that it would be best to retire the preferred 
stock and to itself purchase additional common 
stook as needed, financing suoh purchase by 
the sale of its own preferred stock, which 
would not be subject to any of the objections 
mentioned." 

As stated heretofore, applicant now proposes to iseue 

$144,000 par value of preferred stock. Since retiring the form-

er issue, applicant has become convinced of the pees1bilit 7 of 

selling its pre:terred stock looally. ~e management of this 

corporation 18 of the opinion that it will be advantageous for 

the compaay to intereet people of San Diego 1n the ut1lit~ by 

the sale to th~ of its preferred stook. 

In said letter of Ms.rch 30, 1916, a.pplicant further sa;ys: 

"You have expressed a tear that the insti-
tution of the sale of preferred stook by us might lead 
to a discontinuance of oommon stock financing. ~e 
Standard Gas & Electric Company owns all of the common 
stock ot this Company and is Willing to purchase ad-
ditional oommon stock 8S required ~or junior tinano~ 
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~purposes in the future, although it will 
::It.turally base the !'rice- which it vi111 :pay 
upon the dividend rate." 

A~~licsnt desires to u~e ~~rt of the ~roce~de 
,.... preferred ~ 

obtained :from the issue of: itystock at :par to paY' the 

following ~ro~issory notes: 

(1)- ?ro~is30ry note dated November 1, 1915, ~a~ble' 
to Melville tle:u'ber on May 1, 1916 •••••• $20,000.00 

(2)- Promis30ry note aatod Novomber 15, 19l5. 
payable to First Natio~sl Eer~t 
:Lisbon, £~ .D., on May 15, 1915................ 2,500.00 

(3)- ProQissory note dated No~ember 15, 1915, 
:paya'ble to Pirst Ifationa1 Bank, 
Lisbon, N.D. on May 15, 1916.............. 7,500.00 

2otal ........................... :~30,OO().OO 

Tr~e remaining $114,000. ap~licant desires 

to use to rei~burse its treasury for moneys e~ended 

out of income to pay for the cost of exte~siO~8, additions 

Me. bettor::lents. I understand that it is a~p11centrs 

i:o:tention to Uce the proceed.s from the sale of suid. 

~~114,OOO.OO 01' preferred stock :Zor the :t>tl!,!,OSO of f'u.:r.tner 

cap1 ta.l Gx:P0nd.i tures and. no"v for the dec:i.aration o·fa 

diVidend. It is thus unnecessary at this time to co~ent 

-on aJ;lplicant's dividend policy referred to in Dec!sion 

1:0. 1939 (Vol'.1l!lo 5, Oplnions and Ord.ers of the E9.ilroad. 

Co~is~ion of California, pO-ge 724). 

I reco~end that the a~plicat10n be granted. and 

submit herew1th the following form of order: 

o R D E R 

Si:..J."r DI3GC CONSC!,IDJ .. TED G1J..S l;;lID ~~CTP.IC CO!.!?!~Y 

J:.1l ving ap!'liod to the Railroad Commission of the state 0 '! 

Cal.ifornia for an order authorizing the issue of $l~,OOO.OO 
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par value of 7% preferred stock, end 8. publie hearing 

h.o.ving beon hold unJ. it appearing th~t tht:" :pur:poses 

tor ,':hich said stock is to iJe issued are not in whole 

or in part reasonabl~ chargeable to operating expenses 

or to income, 

IT IS !i3r:;;;:BY ORDE?.E:D that SAN DIEGO CONSOLIDATED 

G.A .. S J:..ND ~~CTRIC COMJ?ANY be and the same is hereby authorized 

to issue $144,000.00 p~r value of 7% p:t'eferred stock, on 

the follo~ing condit~ons and not otherwise: 

1 San ~1ego Consoliduted Gas and Electric CO~Fany 

.J shall sell preferred stock herein authorized 

to be issued at not less tha~ the par va:ue 

thereof. 

a - ~e proceeds from the sale Of said preferred 

stock shall bo usea only for the £ollowi~g 
'Ouroosoa: . .. 

(1). - Xo p~y promissory notos as ~olloW8: 

(a). Pro~issory note dston Nove~ber 1,1915 
~ayablo to Mel~11e Xlaubor ••••••••• $20.000 .. 00 

(b). Promissory noto d~ted November 15,1915 
payablo to Pirst Nctionel Bank 
of L!sbon, N.D. ••••••••••••••••••••• 2,500.00 

(c}. Prom1s~ory note dated November l5.1915 
payable to Pirst National Bank 
of Lisbon, N.D. ••••••••••••••••••••• 7,500.00 

(2). - ~o reimburse the treasury for moneys expended 

to :pay for cost of oxtensio~s, additions 

and betterll::en'ts ......................................... 114.000.00 

Total •••••••••••••••• $144.000.00 
3- The ,proceedS from tho sal,e of s,a1d. :preterr&d stock of the 

pOor vcl,ue of ~114 ,'00,0.00 :.i~,sued,tO :1Z~~b;q.;~~ ~~~;.~~-\l.~~ s treasury 

shall be used only to ~ay for ~roper capital 
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expen~itu:os horeafter authorizc~ by this 
I 

Co~ission by supplomental order or orders 

herein. 
4 - San Diego Consolidated Cas and Electric Company shall 

keep se~arate, tru~ and accurate accounts showing 
the receipt and ap~lication in detail of the proceeds 

o~ the sale o~ preferred stock hereby uuthor1zed to 

be issued and on or before the 25th day o~ each month 

the comp~y shall make a verifiod ro~ort to the 
Comm1ssion stating tho sale or sales of said stock 
dur1ng tho ~rovious month, the terms and conditions of 

sale, the moneys rea11zed therefrom a.."'ld tho use and 
app11cat ion of sue h moneys, DJ.l in accordance with 

this Cocmission's General Order No. 24~ which order, 

in so fer e.s a~plicable, is made a part of this O%"der. 

5 _ Tho authority herein given to issue proforred stock 

shall apply only to preforred stock issued on or before 

Decembor 31, 1915. 

Tho foregoing opinion and order Bfe hereby approved end 

ordered £i1 cd as the opinion and order of' the R.ailroad Com:o.iss:ton 

of the state of California. 
Datod at s~ Francisco. Ca1ifor.nia.. this 24th day of 

April, 1915. 


